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RE.POTIT. 
To tk G_11er,1l .l,umbly ,if //1, Stal, ·Y I ,r,: 
Y OL It c111u111ittec, nppoiut,~I to visit the Stat,• Fi,h-l111tchiug Ilou,e 
at ,Anamo!>a, bcg- leun~ tv r('~11)rt tl1at they linvc disdnlrgL'fl thl~ du. 
ties rr,p1in"><l by :,flid ~,ppoi11tmu11t. 
The eom111ittee vi,it,,J tl1<· llatehi11g hnnsc ·ou the 31st u11y vf Jun 
uary :md found it well loc!1tct1 ~ome tltn.>t~ mill'~ from the town of 
Annmo~n on u Lract of twcnt_,. :lCt\.'.S uf land l,elon_~ing to tlw St:itc. 
The h11il,li11g• ure nut lnrge. hut '<"<'Ill t,, he w,•11 nllnpterl fo1· 1hcir 
de6i~nKI lh•e, Tl1e cliief building i~ 20,-t0 feet in ~ize, twn ~torics 
bigl,, \l'ith 1111 11•lditio11 12xl2 feet. Tl,e fir,t st.>rJ of the 11111in part 
i:t chieti.,· u<•c.·upicd hy hatcliing aml feeding troughs :md nppurto-
mmcc~ nect•:-..--nry to tl1c.ir proper u~c. The t·e11mi111lcr of 1110 hnild-
ing is vc<•upied by J\lr. 0. F. Slo,•nlll o~ a dwelling. In ,ultlitio11 to th~ 
ohon! are n. small woodl"l1 hnilding, in which 11"i;h foml i~ prPpnrcd, 
n smnll barn nntl sheds. The entire l'slahli,hment wns found to he 
in exeellent cc,11,1itio11, exePpting lhe ndditio11 to tho main building, 
whic•h wns not enHJ"Cl.r C<>mplcte,1. Thi, has l.1t:cn consl1·11t'lccl 
within the the Inst two years nt nu expense of less thun n1w hun-
]11mtlrctl ,!ullars, ,md is" nee<lo<l impro,·cmcnt. Sevcml p1111<is well 
stocked wilh fish of tlilfor~nt kinds a111l si1.cs nrc nrljuccnt t,, the fi,h 
honse, and 11 ,erics ol' carp pant.ls i, ncaJ"l_y cuwpletcd. Tho ndtli-
tion t11 the lionse nn<l vurion~ fip.h ponds were nm<le without otlie·r 
expense to the Slate than the cost of the muteri11ls on the gl'ot1nd. 
In the jnil.~ment of the rnm111itlPl\ IL Rlll1lll ~um co11lfl be atl\"1\nt.ag<' 
OUF>IJ w"cd to fiuii;h tlic n•lditi11n awl r;,r p:li11ti11g n111I n•p:dr~. 
After n careful e,uminntio11 uf tho l':,t.ahli,..}wwut n11d of tho ro-
sulL-; t1111s. for nchiC',- ... d. tlte t•o1111nittrc cvnclnde that tho Fh•h Co111• 
mit-<i,.iou !inti bten a \\ i:-.c i11n•1;tml'nt 011 the pttrt ol' the ~llLW, nnd 
,houltl lie c11111innt•1I. Allliongl, it 1111• lice11 iu opcrntion 1ml I\ fow 
years it ha- <ll·1nonstn1t1>I the fad tlrnt tlrn doplcl<•d w11t,'ro of tlu, 
Stuw eau l,c :.m·<'L'!-iiifull..r t--t(H•k£·•d 1 not only with nutin! ti: .. li, l,ntalso 
witl1 \"arietit.~~ of grcnt \·nlill! uot lll'rot,)tiiro found in Iuw11 Wtlhm1, 
Thu~ far it liu1- co:;t tliu S.taln ~tr (>,u•h Ji:._Ji distrihut<·d, almnt on1• 
mill. Iu this nmonul is inc.l11'1ed 1l1e cost of nil pr.,perty L1,lo11g-
ing lo the Com111i~~ion. 
A val1111l>I,· rc;ult nl' the Co10mi,.iun h11s been Lhe stimulation vf 
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fiilh nlt~iu.i.: hJ pri\'ate partie.-., '11,e Co111mil".-.inn<'r ia in conf,tnut re-
cd pt of Jarg•· nu1111K·r of inquirie:-- from n.11 pnrt:- uf the tate io 
n-gKr,1 tu the co11i;l!~11ctio11 nf prh·ate fh,)I pond"' nud tl1e propagation 
of ti,1, 11,cr,·in, and tLc 1101111,er of such ponds, with the aid the Com. 
mi io1wr is t·nal,letl to give is lnrgcly i11crea-;i11g. 
l11 rrgard tu ~pcdul mat.ll'r upon which yon hn,·e required us to 
r••irvrJ,.we 1nm, Lo ,ay that in our jmlgrneut the t\)'pruprintions 11111,le 
l,v Jill' la•l Gcrll'rnl A,-curl,ly hnre l,ecn wi~cly aml ccono111icallr ex. 
,;,11,I, d, n,nl for the ol,j1•ct>- for which npprupriutcd so for a., ;,st'<l, 
Thu 011111 of $l,3!J0.08 rc111ni11e1l 111111,NI on tho dtllc of 011r ,·i•it, 
for rt•w1ows expluincd by the Cmnmi,,sioner in his report. So in 
,J,,htc<lnc,a in exec. of "Pl''"l'riatiun• l1fu' hccu contrncled, 11or has 
tlwr<· litc11 uuy 1lircri,iun of uu.n1ey from tile bpccific purpo~e for 
\fliich dr11w11 from the late trea-.ury. Be~irh•~ tho 01111111t-:-10ner
1 
who i pnid a Luted .. ,lri.ry ol' ~-1,2no p••r n1111u111 without other cum-
1~·wmtion1 uuly one p~rwu i:; regnlurly e111pl1JJCd. Mr. ~lue11111 ib 
c1,11,1u11tly c111plo,>•·d 111 fnrly five dollnrs 1wr 1111,111l1, an,! in addition 
i• J'ur11i•hc<l 1•.,111t'nrtablc ,prnrter, for hiuu,clf nnd familJ and is per-
rniu,,,I to 11l1Jni11 hi• nr,·wnnd front the lnnd uf the 't,1Le. Tn view 
ol' lite rnl1111hlc •en•ic1• 1·c11drrcd by A.Ir. lu,·11111, we consider his 
erJmp,•11snliu11 111mlcml1,. OccJ1sioMlly extrn help is needed, 1111<1 in 
•nch 1•,i,1•• it i• p,ti1I for lry Lho d,ty or job. 
WhiJ,, tl1<• con111iiltcc fo11111l no fire-escapes, they believe rcason-
nbh• l'l'l'<'illllion hn.• ht-en tnkcn 11i,,ni11st fin•. nnd that the danger 
Lhl'rcfrn1n it1 not great. 
\\' ,· dc,•111 it unncce-.,ary to act out in dct11il the wnrk of this 
O,,mmi. ,-,ion during Lliu Inst two year.... Thi!-< has Ucen d1rne in tlie 
report of thu C,11n111i:-sio11r.r, exc;pting n'"' to upcrationi, carried 011 
silll'.t' Oc.•lulM.·r la:-.t, lint iu conc.lu~ion we wuuld i-ay that we believe 
tlu- prc,..1·11t (\unmit,:.inut!r to Oe a fi.,itliful, dlicicnt, arn] H'1·y zcal-
ot114 ut1h~vr, n1ul thnt liiH Continunncc in ollice would l>o to the great 
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